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Women PE  Teachers 
Hit Campus Monday
“Physical Education—Ons Facet of Education" is the 
thsms for the seventh annua) California Physical Education 
Workshop for women in secondary schools to be held at 
Cal Poly Aug. 18 through Aug. 84.
More than 150 women from high schools throughout the
* lt» ti art expected to attend. Ont
Prtp
Sports
Scribes Loam 
First Hand
August 10, 1956 San Luis Obispo, Calif.
UCLA s W ooden and Stanford s 
Jordan Head PE Workshop
m m Vitffl.it f r rm i n
tA« Wssdsn■vein fTeoise
. . .  UCLA heap aklel
Student Bug Hunter 
Gives El Corral A 
Clean Health Bill
Tht El Corral staff Is really 
on ths ball, says Bob Kaphart.
Kophart, Biological Bclonca ma­
jor from Houtadala, Pa., reporta 
that ilnco ho has had the Job of 
taking bactorla counts In ths 
campus cafotartas for tho last 
roar, hs has not uncovered a sin­
gle negative conform test.
Working under the direction 
of Dr. Earl Lovett of tho health 
ssator, and Dr. R. C. Hatieid 
of tho science department, Bob 
It responsible for taking counts 
In the sampue cafeterias.
Taking a bacteria count consliU 
of a complete eheok for "coll- 
forms" that may be growing on 
the spoons, knives, cups and other 
utensils used in those units, ho 
explains.
, Ho also Is responsible for check* 
Ing all tha sources of drinking 
water on campus for possible 
contamination. He submitta his 
findings In written reports to Dr. 
(continued on page four)
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Rally Group 
Will Select 
Song Loodara
Poly's nlx-man Rally com- 
mittvo, chaJrmnnod by John 
Malkaslan, recently inter­
viewed a number of future 
coeds an song loader po­
tentials for the fall quarter.
For tho first time in Poly's 
history, song lenders are to 
be coeds rather than student 
wives as in the past, Since 
the first home games fall 
during the initial two weeke 
of ichool, Malkasian explains, 
t  is necessary to select gone 
leaders fpom among girle 
taking placement teete dur­
ing the summer.
Girle interviewed include;
More than BOO coachss and 
Physical sducatlon people from 
throughout ths state have rsgls- 
tsrsd for the ninth snusl Cell- 
fornla workshop for mhysloal 
education end athletic coaching 
underway on campus.
Coaches Henry “Red" Bandsr, 
football coach at UCLA, and Pets 
Bsjdsn, baseball coach at Fresno 
Stste. heeded the Instructional 
staff this week. Peyton Jordan, 
track coach at Occidental end re­
cently appointed to the Stanford 
university Job, and John Wooden,
( si I ol)'Un ( allfornU workshop 
far roaches and physical educa­
tion men has assumed an Inter* 
national flavor. .
Registering yesterday were 
Major Mo h a mme d  Habib of 
Egypt, Olympic basketball coach, 
and Itev. Father L. Moran, physi­
cal e d u c a t i o n  Instructor and 
coach at Bt. Mary'a high school 
In Calgary, Alberta, Canada. 
E n r o l l m e n t  hit 100 this 
Ml
chairman. Along witn tna sou 
coaches registering, 71 wives and 
101 children are on campus.
morning, according to Al Arps of 
Ban Fernando and workshop 
h h 100
oega mentor at UCLA, will high 
light next waak’a actwtlcc.
Four out-of-etate coachaa regis­
tered for the workshop. They are 
Adolph M. Olaon of Ehu Claire. 
Wl«„ and Thomaa L. Cowan, Tad 
Zetterbarg and Richard Morgan,
...PJ. —tkaettr
all of Oregon.
Also scheduled for daises next 
weak era i . ,
Dr John Nixon of Stanford
ramento, arenaryj ueoro-
lie relational and BUI Ruaaall, CIF 
commlaalonar.
Borne co-aducatlonal classes wJU 
be hald In conjunction with tha 
women's physical education pro­
gram which alao will, start next
Uho annual golf touniament for 
tha men coaches will be held to- 
marrow on the Morro Bay course.
The men’s workshop will end 
Friday, Aug. 17._________
(Jnil Eflc&de, Loa Gotoa; Julie 
Pratt, Porterville; He l e n  
Hancock. 8 LO: Ruthle Hoi- 
brook, 8»nt* Maria; Nancy 
Jenklna, Morro Bay; Patay
P a r d u e ,  Monterey; and
Joanne G a n t a, Arroyo
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El Corral Coffee 
Shop Reopens On 
Monday, Aug. 20
Duka Hill. El corral manager,' 
announces the El Corral coffee 
■hop will bo doasd until Monday, 
Auk, 20.
Purpose of tha closing If to 
give El Corral a long needed 
cleaning and repainting, Hill aaya.
He disclosed that the furni­
ture and color schemes will be 
the earns ae before, except that 
•varything. will .have, e dean 
refreshing look about It.
The work, to be done by the 
El Corral ataff, under HHPa di­
rection, will feature the hanging 
of live huge murals of campus 
scenes that may be changed 
periodically to relievo monotony 
The back .............alia will feature 
al Poly 
HWi>*w pho
place old ones aethey are taken.
detune of C ’s athlotlo 
with ne tos to re-
plrt roi
teams,
“Starting In the fall", aara 
Hill, "We will sponsor a monthly 
photo contest for photos that 
beat capture the Ufa and spirit 
of Cal Poly. Thaaa 
be taken by Poly a
Rrlae winning, oho ... ung In El Corral for
hotoe must 
and 
bet it i g .ji toa wj 
i li 
month."
The monthly prlsaa have not 
yet bean determined.
Jim Cox, Cal Poly 
End, All Around 
Athlete In Jpycee
Muitang football id Just a month
away and local fans era
~ It 
v
.......  .... ■ wol
Francisco 49ars thla year
.. __u -iwm rail* mu nii»ivi|mr
Ing a good year from All-Ameri­
can and. Jim Cox, who wee drafted 
ninth by tha pr fessional Ian
Cox wee on# boy In tha long 
history of California Jun or collage 
athletics to make all-8outh#rn 
California Junior college team in
two aporta.
While attending Antelope Jun­
ior college, Big Jim averaged 
17.1 points par game for 61 ball 
gamaa In basketball and waa 
selected on the southland's all 
Jaycea team. He helped Ante­
lope ' alley to a II  win 11 Iota 
r e c o r d  and two eonfaranaa
cham pionships.
In footballT where ho gained 
•van moro fame. Cox made thaa  
all-ioutharn California squad two 
years In a row. In hit flrat aaason 
he enught 19 touchdown paaaaato 
lead tha atate In scoring with 114
rolnta. Thoa# 19 TD paaaaa plus 17 .more completion! gave him a total of 1816 yards gained. Hla 
second year TD total waa 97 for 
1A.1 total points leading Antelope 
Valley to n 14 won 4 loss raoord 
and two conference championships.
Final Exama
POBT FOUR WEEK i Course 
will be held the
class meeting!.
BIX WEEK QUARTER) Tha 
tima of final examinations Is de­
termined by tha hour your daaa 
mat during tha quntar. If you have 
a four or alx unit combination 
course, or a five unit course moat­
ing In two blocks par day, tha In­
structor may chooaa to give his 
examinations In mora than one 
time block.
Two hour final examinations will 
be held at tha time Indicated, In 
the same room thy course was of- 
farad. Data* of tha final examina­
tions are Thursday and Friday, 
August 60-81.
Class Hour Exam Hour
7 >40 Th 10
Hi40 Th 8
Tj, ,
last one or two
10,40
11)40 F 10
Classroom Instruction by some 
of tho top newspapermen, college 
representatives and publicity di­
rectors on tha wait ooaet, la being 
riven 23 aspiring prop scribes 
rom the Loa Angelas Examiner’s 
Scholastic Sports Association, cur­
rently participating In a special 
segment of the ninth annual Cal 
Pojy Coaohee’ Workshop,
Tha well-informed p r o f o e- 
elonal contingent Includes Rob 
Young, director of publicity at 
Pepperdlne College and publi­
cist for the annual Hhrlne Char­
ity Football game for prop grid- 
men t John Healay, news bureau 
director for Cal Poly, and Bill 
Kamrath, public relations direc­
tor at 11 Camlno Junior collage 
as wall aa president of the 
Southern California Journalism 
Instrucotore' association.
B8A Prop Bporti national vice 
president and director, Ralph Al 
exandcr and hla aeelstant, Mcrv 
Harris have prepared n complete 
and Interacting court* on "news 
coverage for « large Metropolitan 
Newspaper.
Special Instructors Include 
Don Selby, a top aporta writer, 
for the Ban Frandaco Examiner 
and Erik Paga, sports director 
and aportcacfcr for radio sta­
tion KFWB.
High school writer* nartlolpat- 
Mount Car-
i Baker, Ca 
Yumai Btu 
llaon, Visalia 
arson) Charles 
Beach Jordan) Bob
Betterton,
___ _ _____ , i Carl Car
■on, Jeffe Cola, Lom 
R  Dtamom 
North Phoenix! Yuklo Homada, 
Ban Difuitoi Vie Hole'
Ing era Dick Aldrich, 
mal: Nick ntwell) Bill
Beckman. Ra i lount Wils la l _ a i
f .
t
-JWf i k, Wiifc. 
Ingtoni Mika Jamaa, Lone Pine; 
Manual Jlmlnaa, Cathedral | Eu- 
I V t iL u f ■■ Belmont) Larry Min- 
tar, El Monte) Art McCoy, Jordan) 
Jim Quaat, Ban Jacinto) LouU Rig- 
glo, Eagle Rock) (Jerry Bohata, 
Burbank) Craig Bhaff, Ban Lula 
Obispo) Bill Thomaa, Cathedral) 
Brian Thompson, I.lnrolni and 
Dick White, Washington. ■
of tha largaat registrations In tha 
••van year history of tha work­
shop has bean recorded,
Lucille Verhulst, n a t i o n a l l y  
known physical education leader, 
la tha workshop's coordinator. 
La Rua Firman of La Habra high, 
workshop director, roporta this 
year’s thamo waa selected with 
cffitatandlng leadership end a par­
ticularly Intonating program of 
activities to carry out tha thama 
for tha benefit of woman physical 
education teachers in California 
secondary schools.
Co-ed Classes
Co-eduoationnl classes era to ba 
hald In conjunction w|th tha men's 
workshop, as tha women's aeeelon 
overlap* the ait week of tha man’* 
program. Cal Poly Is a oo-aponaor 
of the workshop, working with tha 
State Department of Education, 
and California Association for 
Health, Physical Education, and
Racrontlon. .......____
Claaaea of Instruction nnd tha 
instructor era aa follows) swim­
ming, Maxlna Shurts. Pomona col- 
lag*; tennis, Elaine Mason. Orange 
Coaat collage) raoraational leader­
ship and gnmea, Ardlth Frost, 
Ian Joae State) problems In or­
ganisation, Varn Johnston, Long 
Roach city school*) modem dnnea, 
Joan Pyatt, University of Califor­
nia) hockey, Mrs. Nellie Burlier, 
ladondo Beach high school | golf, 
ody Martin, UCLA; OAA, Jo 
Jpearman, Doraey high, Log An­
gelas.
Mara Claaaea
Folk danee and oo-ad aoclal
Sea. Caryl Cuddeback, Oakland drill team. L’Oaim Rica, Ra- do Reach high school; body 
mechanics, Genevieve Leoesak and
Mary Mott, Sequoia union high 
•chool; badminton, Margie Morri-
a
speed-a-way, new group gam* 
taught by originator MarJorU L*r- 
•an Ediaon nigh, Stockton.
Consultant for tha aaaalon la 
Gcncvl* Daxtar, atata department 
of education.
Sa t Dances Resumed
"Thupt'g moru to coma I" 
That's the word paeied out 
by Dana Pefiferle, chairman of 
the College Union aummer 
committee, aa he announced 
this week that the Baturday 
night Candlelight dance 
lea had been extended until 
Beotember 1.
Originally slated to be di 
maxed two weeks ago, the 
dance* are to be continued 
l^cauee of tnelr auccese In
PefTarle outlined the seriee 
aa a "mean* of recreation and 
relaxation for aummer stu­
dents.” He reminded students 
that the dancee are m e, and 
that muiic is provided from 
recordings
Ho also sent out an aopeal 
for attendance of any college- 
age g i r l e  from thii area. 
Dancing la from 9 p.m. til 
1 a.m. Refreshments will be 
served, Pefferle said.
Cloacae not taught on those 
timaa will nava finale tha laat 
clou or lab moating of tha weak.
Occidental track 
aaaak aa4 recent­
ly hired as head 
man at Stanford 
uni verelly, w i l l  
taka avat neat we­
ek daring the phy- 
ileal education 
warkshep trash 
trneh dlseuseleni.
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Atascadero Hospital 
Hirai Many Studants
Student* of California State 
Polytechnic college hava found 
tha Ataacadaro state hoapltal a 
halpful plaoa to And naadad 
ployment.
am-
atudanta. *» «. r ..«................ . . . .
employed aa paychlatrlo tachnlolan 
trainees for aavaral month*, to 
supplement Incoma whlla attend­
ing achool, Tha othara ara praa- 
antly amployad on a apaclal sum- 
mar vacation ba*ls, which may b# 
axtandad into tha achool yaar 
beginning in September if the 
atudanta can make arrangementa 
to adjust claaawork and thy 
work shift.
John Jonaa, placement officer 
at Cat Poly, announced that the 
placement office haa maintained 
a good working' relatlonahlp 
with the atata hoapltal. by 
making all Job opening Infor* 
(nation available to the "Indent 
body. The placement offlre alao
a hoapltal now__  employe 40
of whom have bean
We Don't Sell 
You Buy 
t o o
Lovit— —
T
Lae Ridera 
Wrangle ra —  
... Q— .O
Poly Jacket*
✓ • '
Holeproof Sox
a
Sweater*
Thrifty Shopper Stamp*
CARL
SSI Higwara Str—t
1954 Wtit»r» ROTC Ckaept
Cadets Cop First Place 
In Overall ROTC Rating
By Varn Hlghloy
Rightfully "walking tall" thin weak aro Cal Poly'a 18 
ROTC summer camp veterans who hkve been named the
1060 ROTC western championa with a throne of reign over 
20 western state colleges and universities.
News of the first-place honor* accompanied Major Karl
♦W. Fletcher, oxaoutive oflioar to 
Col. I1. A. L.Ucllc, I'M ST here,"follow" through," on all Job" 
that hava been tilled, by aealng 
If the "indent* meat tha require- 
manta of amployara
Jonaa hopaa that tha atudant* 
now working at tha hospital will 
bo able to adjust thair senool pro-, 
grama with thair work program*, 
lie nUo wi«hv" to remind atudant 
worker" that work ahould be *oc- 
onti In Importance to thair college 
education.
Hospital official* atata the Cal 
Poly atudanta have proven to he 
excellent worker*, and the con­
tribution they have made to the 
operation of the hoapltal has boen 
highly significant.
A aafaty cap deaignad to pre­
vent children from opening bottle* 
or container* of polaona, pill*, In 
aaotloidaa, bleach#*, ato. la now 
available. Tha cap ia being 
katad In three aiaaa.
mar*
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In hems and auto
Radio Ropcdro
FREE l«lM testing 
PARTS is* «u Mhss
radio and tslsvislon 
"Ivocytklag In BootfonUa"
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last Mentaray Phone 4011
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SAVE TIRE 
WORRIES I
-m a r-
KIMBALL* '^ r . , 
i
Tiro & Battery Co.
sss 7IS
CA LI
•Pt holidays and 
Journalism and 
(ws of ths writers
quarters exeat
Agricultural _______
»r aro tho vla a o
dnlona of tha ataff or official 
building.
(A
JAMES ALLEN 
HAROLD YOUNG . 
BOB MpCUTCHEON
IORIS DOBROTIN OB SPINK JERRY DUNCAN
STAFF
WILL THOMAS 
-  LIVER
LB
RRELL
PHILIP RITTERBAND 
LEONARD PAQE
who returned Monday with Poly'a 
am limned, flut-tupped cadet# wno 
will lend next year'* cadet bat 
talion.
In a report to Kl Mustang 
lu"t week, Major Fletcher in­
dicated that tha cadeta had an 
"excellent" chance of receiving 
the award after copping second- 
place honors In rllle competition 
nt camp.
Col. Lolaelle, prior to departing 
for n vacation In New Mexico unti 
Texus, proudly praised the group 
und remarked thut thoy not only 
"lived up to last year'* precedent 
but sat one for next yenra group."
One of the amalloat represent­
ation* at camp, t'al Poly received 
the honor after points ware totaled 
In varloua phaaaa of tha train­
ing auoh aa ovarall military pro 
Moll!*noy,
ability and 
group was 
Ifornla at
marksmanship,
leadership, C
i tha Uni varsity
M e a l  
. ( lit to 
al  of Cal-
Amerlconlsm
If you want your father to tako 
cure of you, that's paternalism.
If you want your mother to take 
caro of you, that's matomnllam.
If you want Uncle Hum to take 
cure of you, that'* socialism.
If you want your comrade* to 
take care of you, thnt’a commu­
nism.
Hut If you want to tako caro 
of yourself, that's Americanism.
A new, thoroughly teated, non- 
absorbent foam life Jacket la now 
on the market. Thla Jacket has 
the added feature of turning tha 
wearer ovar In the water, faca-up 
-,t tha proper flotation angle, Evan 
.f stunned or unconacious or other­
wise unable to awim, the waarar 
will stay aafaly afloat faea*up.
Davis after tha average
of a one-man representation from 
Harvard University was ruled in­
eligible In oompetltion with col­
leges of tha Bth Army area.
Capt. John Q. Arnetts, training 
control oflioar who alao attended 
oamp, remarked that tno group's 
high spirit and fine attitude 
•mad T'aimoat inexhaustible." ,.lf 
Capt. R. A. Kilns, supply officer, 
confirmed that th* group made a 
t r emendous  impression on tha 
oamp aadra aa well aa on tha other 
1400 oadsta."
It waa last year’s group who sat 
precedent by bringing national 
recognition to tha collar* with 
averaging tha highest rills aoore 
of any ROTC summer training 
unit in tha nation.
Superintendent O f 
Grounds A t Oxy 
It Cal Poly Man
Robert Nowton Berlin, a 
Poly graduate, haa bean appoli 
superintendent of ground* on 
1 Bo-acre campus of Oecidai 
coll
___.... Berlin, a Cal
inted 
# th* 
• * a c idental 
ago, according to announce­
ment by Robert W. Fanlx, collage 
comptroller.
A graduate of El Monte High 
School, Berlin hold* a degree of 
lachelor of science in agriculture 
from California State Polytechnic 
Collage. Ban Dlmaa, where ha 
majored In ornamental hortl- 
ture and landscape design. Hla 
studies were Interrupted by ser­
vice In the United Statoa Coast­
guard.
Berlin holda llceneei from tho 
State of California Board of 
Landscape Architect* and the 
Department of Professional and 
Vocational Standards. He ha* ser­
ved aa ground* supervtaor at 
Voorhla Campus, Ran Dimas, and 
later ns landscape architect nt 
Roe* Hill# Memorial Park or BtOO 
acre*.
He U a member of the California 
Institute of Landscape Architect* 
waa recently elected president of 
the Athletic and Recreation Turf- 
gras* Association for 1960-A7| la 
a member of tha American Insti­
tute of Park Exeoutlvaai and la 
secretary-treasurer and a Ufa 
member of th* California Itata 
Poly Alumni Association,
NEW Portable Typewriters 
USED Offlee Machines
1 Day Service
Special Tune-up 
Rates >To {Students
OWMBWOOB11 MMMWTOB
MARSHALL
1413 Menteiey IL
"SSli
ng in
A kit containing th* ossantii 
for a plastic pool 16 feat w 
and B0 faot long, and rangi
Bfrom 8 feet to 7 fist is now market, Th* oost of th* pool, Ing Installation, is‘less than 
tha prlo* of most automobiles.
HOUSING
|I7 naathly
voter, sate***, la*Mad; 
electricity at awalaal seat,
self laundry; yleyarwtad
year after ye 
teller Caert
Full Applications 
Up 35 Per Cent
New student application* for the 
fall quarter at Cul Poly show an . 
Increase of 85.1 par cent, according 
to Admission# Officer C. Pa u l  
Winner.
A total of 1741 applications ha* 
been recorded as compared to 12BB 
laat year at thla time. An Increase ‘
- agriculture, engineering und arts 
and.gcianeaa, A total of Bill of the
Is registered In all three divisions
n t  -------
■et m  . . . __________
applications ara from woman.
Winner aatimataa tha fall an- 
rojlmant will raaeh olose to 4000
Summer 
DRY CLEANING 
Special
lolls* Dmooeo t l
m dR oboo... *
POnls, Skirts, 5(V
Sklrta,Sweaters, , .
Cash and Cany
379 Polyviow
GREEN BROTHERS
Known far Good Clothing by 
Poly Student* ilnco tho turn of tho contory...
—W# Itead Behind Oer Manhandle*— 
Manhattan '  Pendleton * Crosby Square 
•Momlagwoor
Wo glvo SSH Groan Stomp* 171 Monterey St.
 ^r*e D R U G S
Norton's Eagle Pharmacy
l i t  IHfusm B». O pon 9 a m. to 9 p .m .----------  Men* Oil
OPEN EVERY DAY
EVEBYTHINO 
FOR A
SNACK. PICNIC 
OlDDfNKI
Swift's "Tondor Fod" 
Moots - Packaged for 
Quick Saif Sarvica
Largo Opon Door 
Frooior Countor ••
- -  Carroti, Colory fir
g H  OthofVogotabloi 
f  U t t l t A  . Fackagod for Froshnoio
(C a lifo rn ia  P a th  (ftrocery
A T ) P M  WMIDATI 
V ^ J T  U l  BUNDAYI
I a.m.-r a s .  
BUNDAYI |  A M . 7 TM.  
3 BLOCKS FIOM POLT ON CALIF. ILVD.
KL HU It AMO * s /
What The Cadets H a y  Done Eight Exparts
mm 
m
I
■ew MB TOUB B U I . . .  C. B. Slrie #1 Co 
M u  taelad Ur field dtvlalan durinf teat wNk 
m m  ei neH on (Ml twill# M itfV M  at CMMHi iCasattaa — --------
•1 t m  I tat* unlvareRy. m Mm M tha week • 
djualar eeUego teafw«tan Ihrauake.l
allpotria 
** 'a w*rha 
Paly. Dr.
Baal WUaaa
Cat Pelf's tfc?*aj s {i w l w w  Bawaa PtaHaatri
Education Program Geared 
To Keep Driven On, Not 
Off Highways: Neyhart
••a* JmI n M. WhU* Mfml nMi 
*la«*d at|k*r than elh*iu. "area* 
•alrtr" « ■  Ik* ranlrlbetlnc t u b r  In
5'"r"S|‘M B ,  J S S S ^ M m S■■rl Wi Flllv Vri IINI1ITI SIVMVr II
in* military a***rtm*nt.)
AL COOPER, iooUI acianca 
major from Winnamucka, Nav.— 
progressed through th* ranka to 
regimental oommandtr for a rt- 
vl*w witnessed by President Julian 
MoPhaa. Firad 225 and plaoad in 
top 10 of 1400 oadata.
HAYDEN LEE, ag engineer- 
lag major from Carpentaria— 
waa .platoon leader, aaalatant
filatoon aargaant and took part n th* eamp'a ROTC (lying courn*. Firad 111 for "axpart." 
LARRY LICHFIELD, ag Journ- 
allim major from Bonita—firad 
HID for "export” (export muat hit 
ht least 919 out Of a ponaibio 9B0 
polnta) und nerved aa platoon 
lender an well aa ainging in a trio.
PAUL MERBCH. air condition- 
Ing major from Napa—fired 29.1 
for one of Poly’a top acoroa ru 
corded.
JOHN McCUNE, animal hua 
bandry major from I,on Angelen— 
fired "sharpshooter" with 11) 7 
polnta.
ROBERT FARMER, animal 
huabandry- major f r om Lon 
Angola*—fired 197 for "aharp- 
■hooter" and twlc* nerved on hla 
battalion'* cadat staff aa wall aa 
battalion commander one*. Won 
military proficiency award.
SEDEN WILSON, ornamental tenure major from Arroyo Jranda—hit 919 point* and worked 
up to platoon leader.
JERRY DUOOAN, mechanical 
engineering major from Ban Diego 
—no report on firing. H* acted 
Impaction officer for hla plat 
and waa haad coach of e< 
banketball
"Th« purpose of b testing program for drivers, a
betier hlghwa
_____  better
law enforcement and a t i y system ii 1to keep 
drivers on the highway, not off the highways," says Dr. 
A. E. Neyhart of Penn State university who has conducted 
s weeks advance driver education course on the Cal Poly
8
-  r - f a r
I
REIIIOIII
. * wT D*r*. 
| MalunUr*. 
Cuntlnueus
■ aar v e
NOW THRU TUES.
Welt Dtemey's
“THE GREAT 
LOCOMOTIVE 
CHASE"
‘GO O DBYE M Y  
LADY"
Writer
driver cdecstioe program 
ia a modem nccceeity, explains 
Neyhart
"With th* thousands of suto- 
mobile* on the American road* 
today, th* driver education eouraa 
ledeelgned to give ut* etudent an 
appreciation of the complexity of 
the highway problem and to mak# 
him a mora quallftad pereon to 
meet th* complexltice," **ye I 
Penn State profeceor.
Mora than 99 pereone from 
eoutham California high aeho 
and Junior eollagec attended I 
■•■alone.
Neyhart pointed out tha validity 
of auch a program haa baan ahown 
In 99 Independent rsccarch atudlaa 
conducted In high achoola and uni­
versities throughout the country. 
Th# atildlca revealed that studente 
who had racolvad driver education 
hail laaa than on# half as many 
(continued on pug* four)
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D R I V t - I N  1 H I A T R I
COMING SUNDAY
Summsr Paper It 
Top Shidtnf Project
"Hay, Jerry, inaart thaaa corrac* 
Ilona while I mount tha euta. We’ve 
got to fa t El Mustang mada up."
Bo Jarry Shoop, Junior printing 
major from Ocaano, atarta in­
serting tha linotype correction# 
and Bob Eppart, aenlor printing 
major from San Lula Obiapo, 
mount! tha pictures and puta tham 
in poaltlon in th* El Mustang 
forma.
Aa Jarry Inaarta th* galley 
correction*, Bob la checking tha 
edItor'N dummy and placing tha 
■torlaa from tha corrected gallaya 
In their proper position.
"OK, Jarry, pull a page proof 
for John Healy to check, we've got
"Tkara era several, 
with rackets, inclv 
tennis, and sll ahlldran’a."—I. S. 
Biddle.
a%v.T.T*v.v«v»var»v.v»v«v.v,
stock ia nut
board and tha or 
tha 800 coplaa or tha
in poaltlon 
p ess
aa
toon 
company'*
RAY CARTIR-ag aagi- 
rom Hanford— 
waa on* of alx man in hla aom-
S E t t ' iA
nearing major fr II 
pany who
Whan the page proof ia returned, 
"OK with correction" It’s time to 
gut El Mustang ready for hed. The 
last correction! arc Inserted, the 
forma are locked up and put on 
tho preaa. Bob lnka up tha form 
and take* a proas proof, chocking 
to ace that everything ia printing. 
"Let’a run It.”
The
on tha feed 
run for ■ .
■ummar laaua of tKa paper ia 
begun. Four hundred plus aheeta 
of paper are run through tha 
preaa, turned uiut run through 
again to print tha back aide. 
After tha paper ia printed front 
and back it fa takan to tha bindery 
for folding. Whan tha last paper 
has baan folded Bob aayc, "gat It 
to tha Journalism department, than 
wa have only next week’* edition 
to worry about. Bov. am I glad 
it’* summer, only 800 coplaa and 
a four-pag# paper at tha"
This goaa on waa!
El Muatang la on* o: _____
lag* papara adttad and printed an 
tlraly by atudanta.
Tha last of San Franelaco’a ftra 
horaaa waa retired in 1911.
\  *
J. Com plete Dinners .
j I W E L C O M E  i f
ik after weak.
f tha few col-
Ninth A nnual 
P.E. Workshop*
W* know you eppr*.
d a le  th# value ol good
’S « " b i
RESTAURANT
1
4 BlMks fromi n tho ras> 
Hwy 1 now Foot-
J§ t
RUSCfeLL BARNBDALE, ms- 
•nginaarlng major from 
—collected 917 points and
I'U Cry 
Tomorrow
Sterling _
Susan Hayward
Tho Divided Hsart
Tno-Wod Aug. 14*11
Paris Exprsss
.1'-
U - F - 0
11*17*11
rid# over samp grounds In L it 
observer piano. Fired 194 for 
“akaroahooUr."
HARRY BOWMAN, aero engi­
neering major from Honolulu—nit 
>10 point* in firing and etrvad 
up to platoon laadar and waa one* 
corporal of tha guard.
ONALD Br.NSEN, architec­
tural englnetring major from 
Areadio—only aenlor member of 
the group, firad 907 polnta aa wall 
ae serving aa executive officer of 
hla compan;
B T
ehaniei
w a s
>19 out of pcoaiMo M0. and waa
4 r& e“  J n OLD , printing ma-
Sr from Redondo Bench- nccoun- d for 90> polnta and waa on hie
major from Oceaneld*—firad >94 
for ona of top Poly .more* which 
rcglitcrad him for •£P«rt.’' 
THOMAS KENNEDY, architec­
ture major from Visalia—mad* 
"expert” with wore of 916 and 
earned a phyalcal proficiency
*WBRUCE KF.RZIC, air condition­
ing major from Big Bear Lake— 
auallflad for "sharpshooter” with 
904 polnta.
"If wa could aea .ouraalve* ae 
other* saa ua, we’d realise haw de­
ceiving nppearancee can b*. -*■ 
Franklin P. Jones,
Cal Poly Gift Headquarters
" B u y  Where P o l y i t e *  A l w a y s  S a v e "  
C R E D I T  Ttrmt ••  low ••  $1 •  week
No Interest or carrying charges
Clarence Brown
S«n Luis Obispo's Looding Credit Jeweler 
162 Hlguere street Phone 1112
We'Give Si^C  Green Stamp*
The Trouble
With Ha m
1 Star In the Duet
te  Fely
W # CASH 
Your Chscks
l i l t  H em  Its—4
r T T - T
Ne matter whether yeu take year 
vacation an lenf trip*, weekend Jaunt* 
or picnic cutlnfc . . .  one erocavtien 
keldi true i Do yea kave evarytblnf 
you need? Ta ka rare brief year lift 
In ta ei end lat aur trained cel*- 
peaple kelp yea. IveryfMes yau naed 
tor th* perfect, vccatiaa I* kert la
May a|||Mg|g| PMffih■■ a y arreppiwg twwvwi
Everything for ths Homs and Auto
W estern fa te
ASSOCIATE STORE
a -
Henro owned by Jack end K m  Motet 
685 Higuere
EL MUIYAMO
Driver Education
(continued from pegs I) 
aocldenta u  those etudente who 
did not receive any driver training 
for tha aama a f t  group.
Aa poaaibla future changaa In 
the aafaty pracautlona on tha 
Amariean road. Nay hart foraaaaa 
tha teaching of formal driving 
initrui'tion on tha fraawaya and 
highwaya, tha uae of certain lanaa 
for certain apaada, and the arreat 
of drivara who are poalng threat* 
on thamaalvaa or to other drivara. 
o In many states, Nayhart aaya, 
• atata police are aaklng drivara 
whan they laat alept, ate and 
worked in order to determine If 
a driver ahould be on the road.
Nayhart aaya that in hla aati*
mation there la not one driver 
qualification teat In the United 
Statea that ia good anough to 
acraen out all tha poor driven. 
Thia ia not the fault of the teeter, 
ha explalna, but rather the state's 
fault for not providing enough 
paraonnai and equipment to de­
velop auch a program.
However, moat atatea are de­
veloping a well integrated pro­
gram or driver education between 
aohoola and the community for 
young people and adulta, he aaya.
Workshop Gym Show* Open 
To Public' On Tonight
"A amall town'* a place where a 
fallow with a black eye doean't 
have to explain to people. Thay 
know."—Auguata (Kan.) Qaaatte.
LITTLE Ml Oil CAMPUS
A "Workihop aporta night." 
featuring Olympic gymnasts. will 
t>« hald Friday night at 8 o'clock 
in Oal Poly’a Crandall gymnaalum. 
Tha publio ia invited.
A! Arpi, chairman of the phyal- 
cal education and athlctlo coaching 
workahop being hald on oampua, 
announce! thia feature la being 
hald ao atudanta and Ban Lula 
Oblapo 
chance 
action.
George Cameron, aecretary of 
tha BPAAAU gymnastics commit­
tee. la conducting the ahow.
Alao planned for entertainment
pie will have a 
tna workahop In
by DICK BIBLEK
a trampoline act featuring 
national
ia
Frank I.aDue, 
champion and 
repreaentative 
trampoline company.
ita of Bi
farmer. ____
Xavier Leonard, 
of the Nlaatn
Alio 1 game acket will be
planned In the gymnaalum. Tha 
game, a take-off af baaeball, will 
bo between mombera of the Bcho- 
laatic Bporta aaaoclation, a group 
of high avhool atudanta on campua 
taking training in ‘Journalism 
under tha aupervlalon of tha Loa 
Angelea Examiner.
Olympic gymnaata participating 
In the exhibition are Jack Heck- 
nar, tirat man on tha Olympic 
aquad and winner of tha Pan- 
American gamea and on tha 1008 
Olympic team; Dick Beckner. 
third man on the Olympic aquad 
and a member of the Pan-Amerl- 
can teami Charlie Hlmma. alter­
nate on the Olympic aquad and a 
member of the 1058 team. Othara 
are Armondn Vega, alxth aquad 
man and William Tom, aquad 
alternate,
Student Bug Hunter
(continued from pagtf 1) 
Lovett for evaluation.
Ai health ofllcer for Cal Poly, 
Dr. Lovett aaya he bellevee that 
having a atudent peMponxIhle tor 
auch a duty aa Bob's given real 
"on-the-Job learning, which 
followa the achool'a fundamental
August 10, }|$6
'pi
theory
Dr. I  ___
officer, ia directly reaponaible
Lovett aa campua .health 
” a for 
atu- 
operated
. ISFy el .. _ J H  w ___
tha health und aafoty of all t -
•hool-ident eating in eel 
oafeterlaa.
From Dr. Lovett'a recommen­
dation! to Kverett Chandler, the 
health urogram haa been geared 
to provide maximum health safety 
for all atudanta on campua.
\
Mystery Is W ho Built Bulletin 
Board; Students' Friend W ill' 
Have New  Location In Hall
A p a t e n t  haa been recently 
Issued for a plastic pipe extruder 
which mounted on a tractor ex­
trudes pipe continuously as the 
tractor moves forward. The pipe 
extruder laya end leas pipe, without 
Joints, at u speed of several tnllea 
an hour.
T
r  BY UOU HPINK ____
Cal Poly haa Its oun "Whodunit" 
Have you ever wondered when 
the bulletin board waa put up In 
the baeement of the administration 
building T The board that adver- 
tieee motorcycles, arrordlana. and 
Panda bsars for sale, also rides 
and riders wanted to Escondido, 
Alturs, or Paloueet 
A new women's room ie now
boing constructed and the bulletin 
board le not hanging in its old 
■pot. I decided to And out where 
it was going to be moved and aleo 
who built it.
oheek with Leo PhUbln, Cal 
■trar, determined it was 
put up at eomatlme by someona but 
ha could not raoall axactly who or
Poly regist  
___ ... , _ _______  __A f
Chandler, dean of atudanta 
During tha next. half
M W IM M l I MID WI'IO HAKATTI
[ll.'i ;
1 '
[
•1 4 
i ,
%
—4------A---
rA
2
Egyptian Will Addrau 
Electronic Wlvai Club
Huaaain Abu-MIddaln will apeak 
and anawer questions on hie native 
country, Egypt, during a meeting 
of the Electronic Wive, club to be 
held Tuewlay, Aug. 14. at I  P.m. in 
Room 801 of the administration 
building.
The meeting ia in charge , of the 
wives of sophomore students.
Recreation an d  refreshments 
will follow tha speaker.
MS
__ —»na
bean at Cal Poly for 
There
Chandler made tan telephone eel 
to different Instructors and peraona
‘ IP. B
ware many
who have 
several yeara.
different replies.
One parson said, "Aa I remem­
ber, it haa always bean there." 
Another replied, rtOhj let me sea,
guess it haa been tfiere three or 
>ur years, anyway." Finally it was 
decided: No one knew for certain
juat whan it wee constructed. 
Since 1848
/ •  For Hobby
W hat's Yours
W hatever It is y o u  
ean find it at
MARV'S
Hobby Shop
•IB Hlguora |L
PkMM 11)1*1
Nadal Alrplanaa _ 
Medal |§ || lead lappUai 
Loothor Ini
rikt# n«wt
Indifferent 
Electrical Recapping 
Infra-Ray Repairs 
Truing-loloncing
S & H tiraan Stomps
tulldlng waa constructed.
Then comconc recalled it wacn’t 
on hand whan tha Navy wae here 
prior to 1840. Now wa nad It nar­
rowed down to betwsan 1840 and1U4H
"Carl Beck ihould know." laid 
Chandler, "but he’s on vacation and 
can’t be contacted*.
"Dan Lawaon will know," sug­
gested Phllbln. "He’ll be back from 
vacation next week",
Wc wilted patiently for "next 
week" to get here and then ruched 
into Lawson's office —atiil in hot 
purcult of the great myetary.
Veterans' need
Lawson recalled it was In 1840 or 
1846 when the veterans first start­
'd  coming to*Cal Poly that ths 
buJIstln board waa construatad. Th# 
atudanta had different items to 
caadad totrade and sell ao thay pro  
build the bulletin board that hung 
in the basement of tha admlniatra-
la to be plaeat 
tha Poly Royi 
ivitlaa board 
Poly Royal bo. 
i hall from tha
. . . . .
tlon building. 
Tha board , —  ced at tha 
spot where e al board
Another - C iC w d /  Special
TUESDAY. AUG. 14. ONLY
Buy 2 Packs, Get 1 Free
(major aetL„. 
hang*. The Pol
go acroaa tha ‘ 
body offlea
A push-button sareoso! 
ear, email enough to bo sai
sen sr
) now 
ard will 
atudent
available to provide aathr 
fera with an aaay, effective 
of finely atomised medics
in the pocket, lc now 
st ma euf- 
I dosage
1 tlon.
l i t  m tH -m im
m itih li m r k ilt!
JOHNNY! ________ __
NILSON OFFICE I QUIPMINT 
■■BHBBBBKCOMPAN'
B90 Hlflucro St. Phone 221
TRY OUR. 
P.E. Workshop 
SPECIAL -
Filet Mlgnon
$150
Complate Dinner
----------------------1------
We Suggest...
Nan to tat with at with 
awy day you art here.
You'll like our style 
of prepering good 
food .
BEST EVER
GRILL
964 Higuaro St.
Open 6:30 g.m.'to 1:00 p.m.
Kuppenheim er Cloth#* for M*n
(Zcuaw
Store for Mon and Boys
_______ ______ 7M  Hlguora It.
S p w U tn a n  S u /t/ilie A
O uni •  Loading Supplies
Ammunition •  Evinrudo Motors
Fishing Taeklo •  Skin Diving Gear
Cam ping Equip. •  Gun Smithing
Optn Thursday Nights 'til f
